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Absirrt-phthalocyaninc (Pc) dycs arc a class of pbotccnsitizcrs that arc bcing considcrcd for usc

in rhc ohotodvnamii thcrapy of cinccr. A final droicc for thc mo6t us€fu! drug dcmands phototoxicity

*t 
"ninr 

of various struciurally relercd Pc dycs, suci as thcc wirh differcnt substitucnts at thc

o*otrrit bcnzcnc rings. Usinithc cotony forming ability of Chincsc hamslcr cclls as an cndpoint'
lhc Lhotobioloeical activity for-ZnPc was-lound lo bc the highcsr for thc unsubtitutcd compound.

to[o:wcd in deicasing ordir by thc 2,9,16,2]tcttahydrory-, 2,9,16,23-lctrasulfonat€d-, snd 2'9't6'23-
tctraDoopentoxy-pc dirivativci, Thir cffccr could bc oorrclatcd with rh! upt8k9 ratc of thc rcspcctivc
pc dcrivirtivcs 6y thc cclls, but it is unrctatcd ro thc- Epprrcnt lipgphilicig of thcsc compounds, or,
altcrnstivcly, to thcir abitity to pboiogcocratc singlCt orygcn. Tbe 6rrt synthcsis of a mctsl-frcc

tctrahydroxy Pc is dcscribcd'

NTRODUCTION

Thc potcntial use of Pcl dyes for photodynamic
thcrapy of canccr has sparkcd a considerablc intcr-
cst in photobiology of thesc compounds, from rcac'
tions with biochemicals (Spikcs and Bommer, 198'6;

Langlois cr al., t986; Wagner ct al., l9€il) and
cnzymc inactivation (Robinson et al., 1987), to
dcstruction of cultured cclls (Ben-Hur and Roscn-
thal, 1986: Brasscur ct ol.,1985; Chan ct al., 1986),

sensitization of organs in animals (Bown ct al-'
1986), and eradiction of tumors in animals (Sclman
et al., l9t!6; Brasseur et al.,1987\. A revicw of thc
earlier work on phthalocyanines as photoscnritizcrs
has appeared (Spikcs, 1986).

In vicw of this reccnt history for use of Pc dycs
as photobiological sensitizcrs, it is still prcmature
to dc6nc thc struc.tural requirements for thc idcal
photochcmothcrapcutical agent of this class. As a

mattcr of fact only one criterion has yet emergcd
for sctecting an cfficient sensitizer. That is thc
requircment for a reasonable long lifc+imc cxcitcd
triplct state so that its reactions are facilitatcd. Thus
Pc containing paramagnetic metals such as copp€r
or cobalt, which for manufacturing convcnicncc
havc bccn thc most common Pc used as pigmcnts,
arc not suitable for this application (Roscnlhal er

ar., 1986).
It was lhe aim of this study to scrcen the photo'

cfficienry of various ZnPc substitutcd in thc bcn-
zcne rings (Fig. t) using the colony forming ability
of Chinesc hamster cells as an endpoint. This

chcmical modification can drastically affcct thc
solubility, and conscqucntly the hydrophilicity'
lipophilicity of thc scnsitizct which might markcdly
affcct the photobiological activity. We notc that
optimization of thc porphyrin anti'tumoral activity
has bccn suggcstcd to rcquire hydrophobic scnsiti-
zers chsractcrizcd by high yiclds in tO2 photopro'
duction (Emitiani and Dclmclle, 1983).

Although ZnPc (f) is commercially availablc, and
tetrasutfonatcd derivative (2) has bccn known, lhc
synthcsis of a highly lipophilic ZnPc such as

2,g,L6,2TtetancopcntoxyPc (3e) and its zinc (II)
derivative (3b) has only rcccntly becn reportcd
(l*znotf ct a1.,19M, f985). In addition, 2,9,16,2*
tetrahydroxyPc (ae) has not been prcparcd,
although somc of ir mctallated derivativcs havc
bccn mcntioncd but not characterized (Boriscnkova
ct al.,1975'). It was bclicvcd that a 2,9,16,23'tetra-

hydroxyZnPc ({b) would bc particularly intcresting
to tcst duc to its porcntial solubility and hydrogcn-
bonding charactcristics.

MATERIALS AND METIIODS

Sensitizen. ZnPc (l) was purchased from Easlman
Kodat Co. (Rochcstcr, NY). and uscd as supplied. ZnPc
tctr.sulfon.tc Na salt (2) was synthcsized by condcnsalion
of rl-sulfophthatic acid (Aldrich Chcmical Co.. Milwaukcc.
\M) in thc prescnoc of ZnSO. (Wcbcr and Busch. 1965).
2.9,16,23-TctrancopcntoxyPc (3r) and its zinc derivativc
(3b) wcrc prcparcd as prcviously describcd (Lcznoff cl al..
r985).

Prcparalion of2.9,16.23-tetrahydroxyPc ({r). To 3.02 g
(3.52 mmol) 2.9.16,23-lctrancopcnloxyPc (3r) in l{Xl m{
of dry bcnzcnc was addcd 2.3 mt (24. t9 mmol) of boron
tribromidc in two porlions. Afier 20 h reflux an additional
0.5 mf of boron tribromidc was addcd and thc rc0ut was

continucd for 4 h. Aftcr cooling at room tcmPcralurc. yl
mf watcr was addcd and ihc solvcnt was cvaporatcd undct

'To whom corrcspondcncr should bc addrcsscd'
I Abbrcviations: Pc'phthalocyaninc ; PBS'phosphatc buff'

crcd salinc; DMEM-Dulbccco's modificd Eaglc's rncdium.
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Altcrnativcly 4b was obtaincd from le as foilows: To
2-5.2 mg (0.044 mmol) of {e in 1.2 mt of dry dimcrhyt-
formamide (DMF) was addcd 20.0 mg (0.t4 mmol) of zinc
acclate and thc mixturc was bcatcd undcr Ar to l5fc
(oil bath) for 20 h. Afier cooling to room t€mp€raturc rhc
DMF was rcmoved under rcduced prcssurc (l mm Hg)
and thc crude product was dissolved'in dry merhanol anl
flushcd undcr Ar through a shorr silica get column (l x
4_cm). Efurion wirh dry melhanol yieuca 27.9 mg (92%)
of ,lb.

Chinesc hamtcr cells. Chinesc hamstcr fibroblasrs. linc
V?9-B3I0H were grown as a monolayer in glass or plastic
Pctri dishcs using DMEM conraining l0% fclal calf scrum.
Thc cells doublcd in numbcr cvJrv 9 h at 3ZoC in a
hum.idificd atmosphcrc conraining 5% COr. Survival of
thc log-phasc cclls was determinJd using colony-forming
ability as an cndpoinr (Bcn-Hui cr a/., lgtg). Br;cny, ccG
wcrc platcd in 50 mm plastic dishcs at a conccntraiion of
29q20 (m pcr dish and wcrc grown ovcrnight wirh or
wirhout addcd dye prior to lighr cxposurc. As a result,
ccllular multiplicily at rhe time of tratmcnt was ca. 3. Each
datum point is thc avcrage of thrcc dishcs. Slandard crrors
arc shown wherc largcr than thc symbots. Thc results
shown arc of individual expcriments. Each cxpcriment was
rcpcatcd twicc. Differences bctwccn cxperimtnts wcrc not
statistically significanr (P < 0.O5).

Dyc uptakc. Thc various Pc derivativcs wcrc atdcd into
the culturc mcdium of log-phasc Chincsc hamstcr cells in
100 mm Petri dishcs conraining 5 x ftr ccllJdish. Afrer
various incubalion timcs sl 37"C thc cells wcrc rinsed threc
times with cold PBS, air dricd and thcn exrracred I b at
room tempcraturc with 4 mf cxtracting solutioo. Thc
cxtracting rclvents wcrc dimethylformamidc for Znpc,
cthanol for. t-etrahydroxyZnPc, acctonc .for ncopent-
oxyZnPc and 0.1 N NaOH containing l% cetrimidt for
tctrasulfonatcdZnPc. The absorption spcara of thc ccll
crtracts wcrc rccordcd with a Gilford 2600 spcctrophoto_
mctcr. The amounr of Pc in thc ccll cxrract wis calculated
from thc absorption at I-.. using standerd curvcs,

Light etposure. Prior to lighi cxposure rhe growth
medium was rcmovcd and 3 m{ PBS wcre added tlo cach
dish. The dishcs wcrc thcn cxposed at room temp€rature
to whire lighr from a bank of threc 40 W -o6l liehr-
ffuorcsccnt tubular lamps (Sylvania) hcld in a rcflcc-tor.
The rotal light flucncc rate was 55 W m-2 ar rhc lcvct of
thc clll monolaycr, of which ca. l5o/" was in the wavc-
lcngth range of 600-700nm.

EPR measurements and determination of quantum S,ields
for singlct oxygen generation. A Varian g-g, X-Uandipec-
tromcter was uscd. Thc magnctic field modulation frc_
quencl was 100 kHz. Thc scans wcrc traced u,ith a
modulation amplirude cqual to or lowcr than 0.2 G, and
thc microwavc powcr level was maintaincd at l0 mW to
avoid saturation. Thc irradiations werc perfomcd rn sita
at_room tempcraturc in a srandard quanz cell (60 x l0 x
9-.I l-) placcd in rhe EPR caviry, using a Schocffcl 1000
W high-pressure Hg-Xc lamp couplcd-with a Schoeffcl
grating mono€hromator (cstimared bandwidth 20 nm) and
a timcr-aclivated shurrer. All lhe pc reslcd werc irradiared
with monochromaric risible lighr at thc lowcst energy
absorption band, in an oxygen-saturated solution -ol

2.2,6,&tetramethyl- 4-piperidone (0.3 M), and the Dara.
magnetic signal was recordcd ys. irradiarion time. in an
oxygcn-frcc solution the formation of rhe nitroxide radical
was inhibited. Thc dye concenlration uas hiqh cnouqh to
cnsure rotal absorption of rhc lighr. The oxiZation o*f rhe
amine r.vas linear in time for the duration of thc experiment
(10 min) and thc relative reaction rates could be estimated
from thc slopes of the plots and reflect the relative
gfficjlcy for rO, generation. The absolule quanrum yields
for rO, production wcrc calculaled from these rares rela-
tive to lhat for a sensitizer of knoq'n quantum yield, Rosc
Bengal, which was subjccred to rhe same technique for

2 R-9)}{.YrZn
3aR-ootqotb,y-H2
3b R - ocr2qotb. u - zr
4an-9;t u-Hz
4bn-91[11-Zn

Figure l. The molecular structurc of mctaltophrhalo-
cyantnc.

reduccd prcssure, Thc crude product was fittcrcd and
washed with water until thc fiitrate was colorless. Tiie
rcsidue was then dried and continuously cxtru"t.d with
toluenc in a Soxhler apparatus for I5 h unril rhc cxrracr was
clear. Ints process rcmoved some unclcavcd and partiallv
clcavcd products. After dr;-ing overnight at SfC: l.;t;
was rccovercd (80%). A sample of 50 mr was furthci
purificd. by flash chromarograpiry (Srill er aI, t97g) usinsl cm wrde cotumn packcd wirh silica gcl 4 cm hieh. Thlproduct was preadsorbed on silica and eluted uider Ar
with dry, freshly disrifled 2-methoxyerhanot followed Lv
incrcasing amounrs of acctic acid ln 2-merhoxyclhandl
(t.: 

.9.t.S_1 : l) ro yietd 26.4 mg of 4e as aark Utui strinins
solid (537o recovery). On a larler scale (1.26 g) th€ r;;;;:
ery Irom the column was 22/". Absorption spectrum: A-",
(?-1nc rhoxyer hanot ) 208, 672, 644, 6t i. 390. 342. 2gZ. 2i)'.
?1-8-.(lo-q-., 1.?, 4.93, 4.6t,4.42,4.-sr. 4.8t. q.cl, c.sj.
1;55)..'Y NMR s_pe_crrum (3O0 MHz. DMSO d")i 

'S_a.i
(broad signal) NH, 7.43, 8.10 and E.48 (broad siinals) l2H, 10.45 (broad signat) OH. IR specrrum tXeiD€iieil
broad band from 3t00 ro 3500 cm-'. 16t0. I4g0: 13t0,
1200 to 1250, 1095, 1010, 930, 820, 7+0 and 710'cm:i.
Y1" lq9:,ryq1(M.), m/r = 578. Anatysis: C..H,,N*OI.
.c:1.:^(%), -c_(F 

4l).H (3.14). N (1e.37). rou-no'iy"li6
(66.20). H (3.40), N (t9.20).

P-rcparation of 2,9,16,23-tetrahydroxyZnpc ({b). To
I .58 g (1.72 mmol) of 2,9,16,23-te traneopenroxv2npc fft't
in 50 mf of dry benzene, was added t.S-mf (15.90 mmoliof boron tribromidc. Afrcr 20 h refrux undcr Ar rhe
mixture was cooled, 20 mf water was added and thc
solvent was evaporaled under rcduccd pressurc. nte cruJi
product was filrcred and q'ashed with'water unlil the fil-
lrat€ *as colorless. The rcsidue was then €xtractcd wilh
toluene in a Soxhlct apparatus. The extract q,as comoletelv
clcar indicating that cleavage is complere. Furthcr'ourifi'-
cation of the producl was achieved by flash chromaioera-
phy (Srifl et al.; l979l using 2 cm wide column pac"kcd
s'ith..silica gel 6 cm higlr. The product was prcad'sorbed
on silica and elured with dry mirhanol undei Ar to civc
1.03 g (94%) of 4b as dart btue shining solid. Abromiion
sp€ctrum: r'-., (ethanot) 694, 612, 616, 34g, 298, 23i, 2t2
nm-(log e: 5.00, 4.90, 4.44.4.83,4.52,4.59,4.6t): 'HNMR. spe_crrum (300 MHz, DMSO d.): 6-7.63 (broaj
sig_nal) lH, 8.67 (broad signat) lH, 9.i2 lUroad iignat)
lH, 10.60 (broad signal) O-H. iR specrrum'(KBr milc;i!
broad band from 31fi) ro 3500 cm.', 1600,'t475: t30i.
1240, 1085, 1040. 945 and 745 cm-t. Mass spccrrum: m/z
S9, 91. U?, U3, U4, 645. Analysis: C_H,oN"o.Zn.
9k.J7:), c_(s?:88), H (2.sr), r.r irz.lol,-zi,"tio.isj.
Found ("/o): C (59.64), H (2.90), N iro.zSi, Z" iS ul.'



dctection of rOr. Thc Rosc Bengal quantum-yicld was

rakcn as 0.75 (6andin at a/., 1983) for [... = f,5u nm' I nc

rclative number of incident Photons al 5y) nm and t.^. ol

.".fr'ait.-*"t a.termined irsing a lightmetcr and thcsc

valucs were used in the calculation of the quantum yclo'

RESULTS AND DTSCUSSTON

2,9,16,?3-TetrahydroxyPc (14) had not been

reported priot to this study possibly duc to thc fact

thar the normat precursor to 48, 4'hydroxyphthalo-

nitrile does not undergo condensation to 
'a' 

The

desired 4e could be prepared by ether cleavage of

tetraalkoxy Pc's such as 3e and 3b. Thus cleavagc

of 3a withboron tribromide (BBR3) (McOmic and

Watts, 1963) in refluxing benzenc for 20 h libcratcd

4e in 80% yield as a mixture of isomcrs of which

2,9,16.23-teirahydroryPc (4e) is the typical substi-

tution pattern. ilre other isomers of 2-4 would only

incfudi the very similar 2'9,16,2+ 2,9,17'24, and

2,10,16,24{erivatives' The tetrahydroxyPc -(4a)
could be converted to the 2,9,16,23+ctrahydroxy
zinc (II) derivative (4b) by treating ae 

-1t1h
zn(OAc)z in dimethylformamide (DMF) at lstrC'
Preierably, 4b could be obrained by direct clea:lq:
of the 2,9,16,23-tetraneopentoxyZnPc (3b)' in 90%

yield, The metal is retained under the vigorous

conditions of ether cleavage and 4b is more casily

purified than 4a by chromatographic methods'
' 

While phototoxicity of the haditional photos€nsi-

tizer for photodynamic theraPy' that is hematopo.r-

phyrin derivative, has bcen mechanistically

exitaineO by a singlet oxygen reaction (Dough€ry

et'o|.,1982i, we could not find yet any confirming

evidence tlrat this is true for Pc dyes as well' How-

ever, it seems that only a Pc dye which can populatc

the triplet excited state for sufficiently long time'

which is by itself a preliminary requiremenl for

generation of singlet oxygen, can act as a phofg'

iynamic sensitizer (Rosenthal er al', 1986)' Wc

therefore cstimated the quantum yield for singlct

oxygen generation by three out of four Pc deriva'

tivei teited in this study: t€trasulfonatedznPc,

retrahydroxyZnPc and tetraneopentoxyZnPc' The

low iubiliiy of the unsubstituted ZnPc prevented

a quantitatively meaningful determination for this

compound. The singlet oxygen production was esti-

mated by electron paramagnetic resonance' monl-

toring tire conversion of a sterically hindered

heterocyclic amine, 2,2,6,6-tetramethyl4-piPeri-
done to the cotresponding N-oxide radical' This

stable radical can be easily detected at ambicnt

temperature as a I : I : I triplet of ar = 19:5-^9

(Cannistraro et al., 1978; Moan and Wold 1979)'

Due to the different solubilities, lhe measurements

had to be performed in different solvents: waler

for retrasulionatedZnPc' ethanol and acelone for

tetrahydroxyZnPc, and acetone for tctraneop€nt-

oxyZnPc. All tht". dyes photosensitized rhc oxi-

daiion of 2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4'piperidone to the N-

oxide radical with the same reaction rate' Since

thc solvent-induced radiationless decay constants of
singlet oxygen are different for thc solvcnls

employed [&6 (watcr) = 5 x lff s-t; &a (ethanol)

= i i fO s-t; /<6 (acetone) = 3.9 x ld s-tl
(Wilkinson and Brummer, 1982)' the oxidation rate

would bc affected if the solvent-induced decay limits

thc singlet oxygen lifetime in the systcm. Such an

effcct could not be observed in the comParativc

tests with tctrahydtoxyPc in ethanol and acetonc

under our cxperimental conditions. Since thc oxi-

dation rates wcre the same, it means that tetrahyd-

rcxy7-nPc and tetraneopentoxyZnPc generatc rO2

wi6 thc samc quantum yield. Assuming also thc
absence of a solvent effect for the tetrasulphon'

atcdznPc in water, the quantum yields for rO2 gcn'

eration by all three Pc tested could be estimatcd to

bc the same: 0.45 ! 0.05. Since, however, the rate

constants for Photooxidation of an analogous amine,

2,2,6,Gtettamethyl-4-piperidinol with singlet oxy-

gen, in ethanol and aqueous buffer werc rcported
g x ff M-rs-t and 4 x 107 M-rs-r, resPcctivelyt

(Lion et al.,1980), the guantum yields of tetrahydr-

oxy- and tettaneopentoxyZnPc could be greatcr.

Thesc measurements indicate that all three dycs

in the excited triplet state can interact with a ground

state molecule and can generate singlet oxygcn. A
priori, these results suggest that all these compounds

could be efficient biological photosensitize6. [We
consider this rapid test as a useful preliminary scre'

cning for photodynamic activity of a new sensitizer;

for example the biological inactivc phthalocyanincs

containing paramagnetic metals (Ben'Hur and

Rosenthal, 1986) coutd not photooxidizc 2'2'6'6
tetramethyl-4-PiPeridonc].

Thc effect of various substituents on the b€nzcnc

rings of ZnPc on the photoinactivation of Chinesc

hamster cclls is shown in Fig. 2' Thus the unsubsti-

tuted ZnPc is the most effective sensitizer, followed

by the tetrahydroxy and tetrasulfonate derivativc.

Thc neopcntoxy substitution essentially abolishes

thc phototoxicity in spite of the ability of this dye

zo
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Fisurc 2. Survival of Chincse hamstcr cclls Photoscnsi-
tiz-cd bv Pc derivatives. Cclls wcrc incubated in Srowth
medium with thc indicated dyes for 16 h and thcn cxposcd

to light. Thc dashcd curve is for l0 pM ClAlPc(SOrNa)r.
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to gcneratc singlet oxygcn' It is notcd that thc
absence of a direct correlation bctwccn ccll killing
and ability to photooxidizc a model compound has

also bccn reported for several sulphonatcd Pc hav'
ing diffcrcnt ccntral atoms (l-anglois ct aI.,1986).

It is noted thar the phototoxicity of tctra'
hydroxyZnPc was unchangcd ovcr thc pH rangc
6to8.

Thc rate at which photosensitivity dcvclops is

ittustratcd in Fig. 3. Thc kinctics arc rclativcly rapid
lor TnPc and tctrahydroxyZnPc during thc first 2 h
of incubation. At longcr timcs, furthcr scnsitivity
dcvclope vcry slowly. Photoscnsitivity !o tctrasul'
fonatedZnPc appears slowly over many hours and
bcgins to plateau only after 24 h.

loIM zoFC €qt
lts tflrr '

tJn Zn FC P+ll
a i23urif '

t.lt ZnFC
iUtif

INCUBATIOH NHE h

Filurc 3. Kinetics of photoscnsitization of Chincsc ham'
stc-r cctls by ZnPc derivativcs. Thc cells wcrc incubatcd
with thc iridicatcd dycs for various pcriods of timc in
DMEM containing 107" scrum and thcn cxPoscd to thc

indicatcd light ducnccs.

The kinetics of photosensitivity appearancc arc

corrclated with thc rate of uptake of thc various

dcrivativcs (Fig. a). Thus ZnPc is taken up at thc
fastcsl rat€, followed by tetrahydroxy', thc tetra-
sulfonated- and te(raneoPcntoxy dcrivativcs,
respectivcly. The rate tor ZnPc and tctrahyd-
roxyZnPc is fast during thc first 2 h, and becomcs

slow at later times. The tate of uptakc of the tetra-
sulfonate is linear up to 24 h.

All thcse four Pc dyes were tested for binding to
bovinc serum albumin (Ben-Hur and Roscnthal,
1986). Unlike thc other three dcrivativcs, tctraneo-
pcntoxyznPc does not bind to protein at all and this
might cxplain the absencc of a significant ccllular
uptake. Thc absence of binding to protein could bc

due to the stcric hindrance induced by the bulky
neopentoxy groups.

The uptake tate cannot be correlated to any solu'
bility trcnds of these sensitizcrs. Thus thc least

activc lctraneopentoxyZnPc is thc most lipophilic
Pc compound known: highly soluble in hexane and
acctonc (at least l0-z M, ir is insolublc in watcr.
On thc othcr hand, tetrahydroxyZnPc whilc solublc

INCUBATIO}I TIME h

Figurc 4. Uptake of ZnPc derivativcs into Chincsc ham-
:tcr cclls. Thc dycs wcrc added to log'phasc cclls at l0 pM
ZnPda), 25 ll.U Z:IP4OH). (A), 5 pll ZnPc(SO3Na).
(O), end E pM TtPc (Ncopcntoxy). (l). Aftcr various
timcs at 37".C thc rmount of dyc talen up was mcasurcd

as describcd in Matcrials and Methods.

in cthanot and acctonc (at lcasr 10-2 M) is only
hardly solublc in watcr (lcss than 10-6 M)' Thc
tctrasulfonated derivativc is tbe most water-solublc

(at lcast l0-2 LO and slightly solublc in cthanol
(less than l0-' IvO. Finally, the unsubstitutedZnPc'
while insolubtc in water, cthanol or acetonc is sol-

ublc onty in highty polar solvents such as dimcthyl-
formamidc or dimethYlsulfoxidc.

Thus, whilc ccttular uptakc, as expcctcd' is a

determining faclor in thc subscquent phototoxicity,
il cannot bc prcdicted from the solubility features

of the Pc dycs.

Acknowlcd*cmcnr-CCL thanks thc Natural Scienccs and

Enginccrin-g Rcscarch C-ouncil of Canada for supporr of
lhis rcscarch.
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